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ALAMOCORDO, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1900.
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PASO GROCERY

EL

Newspaper Published in the Interest of Otero County.

CENTER OF

. . . .

CROWN OF GOLD

A

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
re make the Lowest Cash Price on Groceries in the Southwest.

Alamogordo'8 Status as a Mineral
Supply Point Prof. Carrera
Astonished at Results.

I

Distributors for

PILLSBURYS BEST FLOUR,
The Best Flour in the World, and

PILLSBURY'S VITOS,

Of

The Ideal Breakfast Food
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

-

MOST

XIII

OÍR

Any Section in the United States
Will Be Shown From Oteju
County at the Paris

Ex-

position.

TEXAS.

EL l'ASO.

ProÍ6MOr 3, C. Carrera, mini-raCOIS
Hiss loner to the Paris Bx position, was
in Alamogordo
Saturday, en roatfl to
Jarilla from the White Oaks countrj
lie is anxious to have the mineral counties aid in the work of presenting the
territory's mineral resources, by dona-tina- ;
l
fM each ia addition to their
min-nra-

'HARDWARE.

mi

J Stands for

Our line of goods comprises
all that is necessary and desirable,
not only for the kitchen but in
every department of your household where hardware can be used.

Stands

AURIS & FRAZIER

mmmt

'

'

mM

li

specimens, thus insuring hi expenses to Paris and return. He believes
that, on account of his long resilience
in France and his capabilities as a linguist, he is better qualified for the position than anyone else. The bureau ni
immigration has already subscribed the
munilicent, sum of ?ó(i for the pur pom
and has not died f enlargement of tinheart. Although an appropriation Was
asked from the legislature, the member-coulnot see where any hem-liITaS to
lie derived, and as there was no one
present to lobby for the matter, it did
not- receive favorahle considers! Ion, The
mining commission is practically In the
bands of Colorado people, ami their rep
pesen tati ves will naturally call attention
to the Colorado exhibit exclusively, unless other states and territories have
representatives there. Mr. Carrera In-- I
tends to leave for Paris, if possible, the
last of this month.
All parties having mineral specimens
of worth who desire them exhibited,
should pack them seeurely and addres
the package: Minkhai. Exuirit, París
Exposition, Hania Fi: X. M. There
no cost to the shipments other than
the labor of carrying them to any depot.
The railways will carry the matter
atis.KF foul Santa Fe the whole ship
ment will ten intact.
Concerning Otero county's xhiblt and
the status of Alamogordo as a mineral
center, Mr. Carrera said to a News reporter:
''From present Indications the youngest county in the territory will have the
most diversified evhlblt f ore of any
section of the Tatted Stales. ! consider
it marvelous that the Influence of the
d

Hardware

Lttwrtf'wear.

BeilLai $1.65
"

" 3.75

"

44

.65

" " .50
"
.40
HttfitfaTpncev

i

railway should so soon awaKi u a sec
ami
tion comparatively undeveloped
show such wonderful results. A great
many new properties are coming rapidly
to the front. The best display of the
county will come from the Jarilla camp,
In the shape of varieties ot gold, silver,
copper, lead, iron, manganese and zinc
ore. The handsomest turquoise known
in the world today were produced from

r Rent
:ry

there.

niture,

1

"I have no fear of contradiction In
asserting that Alamogordo is the center
of a crown of gold speaking from the
Intrinsic value of her mineral resources.
1BLE.
To the southwest of the city is a large
deposit of soda containing gypsum, magnesia, borax and potash In endless quantities. To the west and northwest,
exceptionally promising copper fields
are sending their ores to the mu iters,
the product netting over Slut) per ton,
To the south, the gold, silver, copper,
lead and iron leads of the J aril las are
rapidly proving their richi, ess. To the
east there is an abundance of tine marble, and to the north the coal measures
and Iron deposits have already awakened the west to a sense of their magni
....
t
II
.Ll ana Í1num..
.in muutiv iMiuKUb
and commercial importance. It Is
tude
Exchango on all principal European cities.
a pleasure for me to note that her diver
ispeclal attention to collections and correspondence.
sified resources will represent the young
El Paso, Texas. est county of the territory in such bright
attire at the exposition."
The New Mexico exhibit at the
World's Fair cost New Mexico about
$18, (MM), but l'rof. Carrera accomplished
practically as much, in the way of securing an exhibit, without one cent of cost
to tho territory.

H. L. NEWMAN
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MANUFACTURERS

....

(OMPANY.

Alainogorrio

OFJ

Saaamento Mountain Pine nd Red Spruce.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Bridge, Hining and Railroad

Open Its Third Tear Under Auspicious
November n, luuu.
The flepublican electors of this terriCircumstances.
tory ami all those who believe in the
busi-aSA monument to the energy and
principle, of the Republican party and
foresight of its proprietor is what
Indorse its policies are cordially invited
to unite under this call to take part in Mat Alamogordo Ice factory might be
the election of delegates to this conventermed.
Established at a time when
tion. The several counties will lie
one
but
tent
constituted all there was of
lo representa) iun as follows:
Delega tes. Alamogordo. In the midst of in- pille
Berna! Mo
.it thickets, w hen tlie coyote and the wolf
2
chavos.
Were the most conspicuous citizens, it
olfif.
Don Ana
I certainly took confidence in th town
?
MMfa an undertaking.
Eddy
Hut ever
.. s for
4 since
tira ñt
its opening the progressive propri- 4
liuadalupe
iir. Grange Carl, has been adding subLincoln
4
Hora
7 stantial Improvements to the plant at
tor.j
.3;i various times, and It opens this setson's
Rio Arribo
campaign under more aus icious circumSan 3 uan
... 2
than ever.
stances
San Miguel
U
Over a w ek ago it opeaed its third
n
Santa Fe
:t season
with an increased capacity of
Sierra
Socorro
i lin e tons per day over
any other year
Taos
it
of its history. The old frame building
(Julep
t
bet been torn down and a substantial
Valencia
:i
and larger one of adobe has been
Total
erected la its place.
Alternates will not bo recognised,
A new forty horse power boiler
."i

2oo Overland and 2on to 2o6 South Oregon Streets

Our Hardware

THE ICE FACTORY

fuñada,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

m

June. I'.xki fur the purKc of noiiilnsl-lacandidate fur president and
of the i'uited Btatoa. to b
voted for at the presidential election,

g

(0

Commercial Law, Commercial Arit'hiue-tlc- ,
United States History. Political
Economv, Spelling, Heading and in fact
jest the studies that will best lit, them
the battle of this lifsj to grow
up honest, upright, and businesslike

J

Timbers and

Railroad Ties.
We have two new large band saw mills equipped with the
latest improved machinery and a complete planing mill outfit and are equipped to handle promptly orders for rough or
dressed lumber.

We also furnish Telegraph Poles, nine Props and

Fence Posts.
Office, ALAMOQORDQ, NEW MEX.

New ScoooIh.

The private day school, organized
the lirst of this month under the direction of l'rof. T. F. Swanwlck, ha provee,
to bo a success beyond all anticipations.
The pupils In attendance at this school
are now being successfully instructed lu
tl.e els rents of Practical' Bookkeeping,

J

cituens.
The evonlng class in stenography under tho direction of Mr. I!. Parker
Drake has also boon thoroughly organized, and is making remarkable progress
Kvpnhlit'iMi
Territorial Conven
Call

fr

Moa.

A delegate convention of be K 'publican votirs of the territory of New
Mexico Is hereby called to meet in the
city of Socorro at 10 o'c ock on the
morning of Saturday, the 17th day of
March, 1900, for the purpose of electing
six delegates and six alternates to represent the territory at the K publican
nstional convention, to be held la the
city of Philadelphia on the 19th day oi

i

M

1

Number 25.

with the 8. P. and his present visit,
but that he merely wanted to bee irne
familiar with the to.il mines out hea.
Kl Paso Herald.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

AlamogoroVs Hew Institution Has Plenty
Conductor for In.tanrr,
of Deposits and Wants the Business
Well," said Agent Morris, of the
White Osks, this morning, "we may not
of Every Merchant.
be able to furnish any sensations In thr
The first National bank of Alamoway of unexpected marriages in the
here, but just wait and see what gordo has started off most auspiciously,
some of our trainmen can do." Herald. the lirst week's deposits largely exceed-inthe anticipations of tbe operators.
In its present state the bank is unqueslo Tin- Pnbllr.
You are c rdially Invited to attend t It
tionably one of the strongest institutions
meeting of ti e 'Christian
Kndcavor of the kind in the west and it nerds but
society of tho Presbyterian church next the concerted assistance of the business
Sunday afternoon at o'clock.
men of the community to make It a
The topic Is "Temporáneo. ' and being success.
one in me vuai uiicsu ins 01 me iav.
Perhaps many do not realize fh(t Im
all interested in the cause of temperance portance of the hank to the city. It
ar earnestly requested to attend.
occupies tho position, as the 'financial
hacker of the locality, that a fat bank
Banco n..
account does for a merchant. Direcoti Bad
tories, reports, etc., of all kinds, rate a
M scalero
Trilio No 10 m proved town or ity according to Its Industrie ,.
order of Red Men will hold a regular Alamogordo. rated with an express office,
me ting of members and candidates for telegraph ollice. First National bank,
admission into the abe ve order t ext two newspapers, etc., has a standing
Friday night, Feb. :.'(i, 1 900, at their with all large jobbers and wholesalers.
W igwam
Kr.iemer hall.
The eouncll Barge concerns reach out for the
lire will be lit at 7.30 sharp.
give local
business of a lirst class town,
.
.1
3.
KRAKMKK. Sac hem.
i:. ojI ...... ..
ii i .1...
mo oeiicm
mri ciih
iniesunu i
Jambs l. Himpsow, Chief oi Record.
sharper competition, and make it easier
for all business men to do business.
To Tile Public
And a large institution considers life
Having been granted three months too
short to fool with the business
leave of absence, i shall he away until
a
town that can not
February 21. l'.ilM). for the ourooso of bouses ofany
of the above enterprises.
support
doing post graduate work in surgery
A bank is a mile stone in the civilizaand genecology.
During my stay. Dr.
and progress of any locatity. It has
Harnett, an a'hle physician' of Kansas ation
sphere of usefulness as groat and far
City, will take charca of mv nractici
reaching as the church or newspaper.
and be nn su hst it ute as railroad surgeon. It adds tone to a town.
And while it
Respectfully,
enhances values from its mere presence,
c.
I).
M.
Bryan,
i.ko.
it is also the lenvener that prevents
wildcatism and fictitious booms.
It. O lint Press tlie (am
it is not only good policy, but It is the
B,
(J.
Was the ball that hit
Stoadtnan duty of even business man in Alamoof Newark. Michigan, in the Civil War. gordo to aid
the institution In every
It caused horrible ulcers that no treat- manner possible and insure its success.
'.'(I
Buck-Ion's
ment helped for
years. Then
In many little ways it, is possible for
arnica salvo cured him. Cures business man to give the bank business
outs, bruises, bums, boils, felons, corns, without injuring personal credit with
skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earl h. outside Arms,
and when convenient
guaranteed. Sold this should be done. And every business
:' cts. a box. Cure
by W. B. Warren .vi Co., druggists.
man here should also refer others
Canned goods, provisions, groceries, in the county whohank,have business
and induce
dry goods and clothing, bate, caps, to transact to tbe
boots and shoes, the largest stock In the them to aid in its maintenance.
The First National now has more
southern part of the territory, carried money
on deposit than it wants. Deby li, Ii. Pierce A- Co.
posits do not. pay a bank anything, but
I!. II. Pierce A Co. carry the largest
rather take from it when the depositor
stock of general merchandise in ( itero can secure Interest. It is the other
county and can supply ranchmen, cattle business, such as loans, collections,
men, railroad men and miners with pro- drafts, etc.. that pay. and every dollar
visions and dry goods on a moment's of such business that can be secured for
notice.
the bank should be given it. The
Nothing delights B lady more than a business men should remember that a
In cut glass bottles bank can not live on mountain scenery
delicate perfume.
at Aragón Bros.
anv more than they can.
A

e

g

-
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and an
Proxies will only be recognized if held
citizens of tbe saine county from enormous punm. to lie aildeil to the
which delegates giving the proxy were boiler and pump already in use. which
elected.
have been ordered and are already on
County conventions shall be held on
the wav. will add materially to the" size
tinir le lore
loth day of .March. 1900.
County committees will take proper and capacity of this model plant. With
icii.ui ami call county conventions at these extensive Improvements Mr. Carl
iuch limes and places as the ma deem will be able to Supply the home demand,
best b for" or on that dati
Chairmen and secretaries of the coun- and every thing points toward a most
ty conventions are urgently requested successful se i son.
'o forward true copies of the proceedTbe New Library.
ings of such Hud tbe names of the deleFebruary 32, Washington's birthday,
gates elected to the territorial convention to the secretary of this committee t he Alamogordo Women's club Will give
for the
!v first mall after the close of lUCb con- their second entertainment
beulfil nf the library. The program
vention.
Where there ftre no regularly organ will consist of music, tableaux, living
Ised count) committees tin- members of pictures and other good features. The
his committee for such county are au- entertainment will tie in the Railroad
thorised and directed to perform the building. Do not forget, next Thursday
duties of county committee ami a?t evening.
The Women's dub intends to open the
accordingly.
Joña 8. Ci.abk
libran to the public March 1st. having
Chairman.
secured the two front rooms over the
Max FnosT, Secretary.
Plrsl National bank for the library and
February :. 1900.
Santa
Anv one haviior hooks
readiui'- room.
i bum
thov wish lo do. one' hum Imi
with Mrs, E. M. Barter, Mrs. Partridge,
THE POVERTY STRICKEN
Mrs. Valentine or Mrs. Sutherland. The
club would like to have all books in as
Congregate and Fatten Themselves and non as possible.
(in.March 1st the club members will
the Church Fund.
keep open house at thv new library
both afternoon and evening. The public
The mirthful propensities of the fun are
cordially invited to come and
loving social circles of Alamogordo ex-- inspect the new home.
Refreshments
perienced a general airing at the home will be served free to all who call,
n
the shelves 0 this infant library will be
of Mrs. II. F. A ok ley las: Tuesday evening, the occasion being the lirst anni--v- . round good reading of Motion, history
and scientific works, a set of the Kncy-ciiary of be Alamogordo mendicants,
edia lii itannica being the last gift to
who cerebrated this event in the history the library, received from well wishers
An effort will be made to
of our beloved city with a "Poverty So- - in Scranton,
have a good line of boo' s on geology
Cial," at which the spirit of mendicity
Send away for tlardwa e when yon can buy it cheaper at home.
and mineralogy for the use of minors
Wo are now looking Tor Ranchers' trade.
Wo have Plows,
was supreme, and in which every one and prospectors; also a cabinet of
Wagon Timbers. Wagon Iron-- Harness and (arden Tools, bepresent, metamorphosed into perfect mineral specimens of all 'kinds of
sides we carry the
the products of our
specimens of
Bowery Hills.'' "Dusty minerals, and
will Be greatly gppre- country's
mines
Roads," "Flowery Bteids," and various
of
cia t,)d.
other types of easy living Americans. '
:
A I'lousHiit Party.
W
participated in the men intent of the
One of tile most delightful occasions
evening, making tho event by far the oi the season was tho progressive heart
most successful of its kind ever wit-- party given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Barter to Miss McDonagb
Wednossed lu this part of the country.
nesday evening. Fob. 14.
On entering the house and laying
Mrs. Sutherland won lirst lady's prlzi
aide wraps, each party was solemnly ami Mr. Sutherland gentleman's, while
marshalled before the august tribunal Miss Rhomberg and Mr. Smith w n tha
to he judged for daring to appear In booby prizes.
'1 hose
"blled shirts" or with hair ribbons In the Hawkins, present wore Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Good, Mr. and
hair, and for many other similar offences Mrs. Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
which were in direct opposition to tho Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith, Hknkv J. A.mu:kson, Pres.
.
J.no. M. Wvatt, Cashier
Koiu kt H. PlESCB,
compiled statutory rules of the order, as Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. O'Shea, Mr. and Mrs. Warren. Mr.
Capital Stock $50,000.
provided for on the invitations sent out
Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Boidletnan,
Eacb one, on being closely examined Laurie,
Mr.
and Mrs. Hall, Mr.
under the piercing gaze of the stern Alexander and Mr. Hunt: Misses lteidle-niaAlexander, Rhomberg, Holland;
faced judges, was dismissed from the
Messrs. Anderson,
Dedinan,
Orelg,
the
dock on
payment of lines and costs, Norman, Soamon, Brick,
Board of Directors :
Wattmus.
willi a green r'hbon pinned to the dress Tlbblts, Holland, McDonnell. Rhomberg,
C. B. Eddy,
R, II. Pierce.
II. 3, Anderson,
as a sign to all beholding that the wearer and Fiiauk Barter.
A. P. Jackson.
S. H. Sutherland,
W. A. Hawkins,
had passed through the terrible ordeal
C. D. Simpson,
Henry Belli), Jr.
T. L. Welles,
Remarkable Cbanes.
and had expiated for his or her wrong
It Is wonderful, the rapid and condoings to the full extent of the penalty stant changes going on In your wonderDomestic and Foreign Excbdnge Bought and Sold
Solicited.
provided by the common law in Poverty ful little city, oven to one who visits it Business
once a week and sometimos ofteror.
Circles.
The now bank building, for instance, the
Tho musical program for tho evening many dwelling houses,
and now the M.
Of
consisted
several finely rendered se- E. church is Hearing completion.
It
lections by Mrs. A. C. Hunt and Mr. seems almost magical. Then the change
Burlingame, the former playing the that is being wrought In the appearance
of the park and other plats being gotten
piano and the latter the cornet, and a ready for trees, vegetables or grass all
few hymns by tho
I very decided change for the hotter.
quartette, accompanied on the piano by Also the Stretches of graveled sidewalks.
Mrs. Kathaline White, after which the Truly Alamogordoans will see great
the coming summer
Improvements
grandiloquence of Air. A. P. Jackson as to the dust problem. It certain!)
was much enjoyed and appreciated by h as seen its worst davs as to dust
X.
all present, and there is no doubt but
A Nielli Of Terror.
that the stirring phrases of his speech
"Aw ful anxiety was felt for the widow
aro still ringing In the ears of many.
of the bravo Oeneral Knrnhaiu
of
Dec.
1899
00
Perhaps tbe feature of the evening's Machias. Me., when the doctor said she
live
till
not
could
morning,"
Mrs.
writes
entertainment was the refreshments, S. II. Lincoln, who
attended her that
which consisted of that composition al- fearful night. "All thought She must
00
1899
ways In order tor the hungry or other- soon die from pneumonia,
but she
wise pumpkin pie and the expressions begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
on the various faces, as they quaffed the saving it had more than once saved her
life, and bad cured her of Consumption.
delicious coffee and partook o the above
New
After three sin ,11 doses she slept
Den Honed pastry, wi re of complete sat- easily all night, and its further use
completely cured her.''
This mar. clisfaction.
The prizes of the evening were carried ous medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat. Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
280,191,286
Dec: 31, 1899
away by Miss Rhomberg and Mr. J. J. .'.no and 1.00. Trial bottle free at W.
Brick, they being awarded in considera- B. Warren A Co. Drug store.
tion of the most natural poverty-strickeFire Assoc iition of I'lillailelolila.
00
costumes present,
Following is a statement of the comThe Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-b- panies operated by the above associalorian church, under whoso direction tion for the year ending Dec. 31, iWv:
03
03
etna association.
and supervision
the social was con(iros Ansel
1,2
16,147,191
61,117,477 77
ducted, are very deserving of the many Liabilities, Including capital
8.107,73.71
MP
compliments they have received on the Net Surplus
1,0.I,43S4
In
policy
most excellent rendering of the enter
OKIKNT.
dress AssetM
24,107,541
.0.235. is
1899
talnment.
titsbllltlcn, lacladla? capita!
l,7M,;tfc5.37
one-hors- e

bj
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COO

DON'T

o
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only complete line

hardware in Alamogordo

We are also Leaders in Trunks

1

Snodgrass
P.
BLOCK.

w.

0.

oooooooooo oxxxxxxxooo
Vice-Pres-

First National Bank of Alamogordo.

I Assurance Society
HE Eoultable Life

Acklejr-Burllugat-

OP THE UNITED STATES.
Outstanding Assurance

$,054,416,422

3i,

Assurance applied for
in
Examined and Declined
Assurance Issued
Income
Assets

237356.6o

34.05477 00

203,301,832 00
53,878,200 86
80

Assurance Fund

n

and
$216,384,975
all other liabilities
$2,688,834

219.073,809

Surplus
Paid

holders

44

a Frightful Blander

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise.
Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo, the best in Die world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cures Old
Soros, Fever Soros, I leers, lloils. Felons,
Corns, all Skin Erupti ns. Sold by W.

Warren a

Druggistr.
A fine line f platinas at Buck's
tograph gallery, Alamogordo.
B.

Co.,

pho-

Nel sin plus

T35,Sd'I.Hl

Kxprrt

io
Gordon,

assistant general
manager of the Texas and Pacific coal
mines at Thurhor, came to Kl Paso
Sunday night, and yesterday went out
Darbyshlre,
to (apilan witli It. F.
general agent. Mr. Cordon explained
that there was no conn ctlon with tbe
roceut contracts made by bis company
W.

K.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. President.
JAMES H. HYDE,
Vice-Preside-

To Capitán.

WALTER N. PARKHFRST. Coneral Manager, New Mexico and
Arizona Department, Albuquerque, N. M.
) r
F. E. McCLEAKY,
WM. H. SLAUGHTER, l,;(XAI-

ROBERT WHITE,

)

m1 Nls'
Alamocokuo, N. M.
-

i

The Short Line

mm nr. Alamogordo Ice,,

brigades sad was a
of
taster hand at acoctlug- wtsu said that he adopted ChafMANUFACTCRKD FROM PUSB MOUNTAIN WATKK.
8barter said that
fee's Meas ontt-- e.
Lawton was given bis way about hanAlso pure, distilled, mountain
dling Kl Cm Hey and that be decided to
enemy there before tak- The Great Confusion Existing in
Xtay Storm of the Gall mi try of dlKM of the wing
To all points
forward to the ating tbe right
Gape Breton by Reason of
Inthe Fallen Hero of the
aa
proper,
Shafter
Santiago
of
tack
North, East,
Numerous '"Macs."
tended be should In connection with
Philippines.
tbe other divisiout of tbe corpa El
South and West.
Caney wat taken after an all day fight,
showed
Spaniards
which
the
la
.
NEW MEXICO.
strength which General Chaffee Mid MULTIPLICITY Of IDENTICAL
ALAJIOUORDO
TRIBUIE (ROM H BROTHER SOLDIER. astouUbed bttu. The strength of tbe
Spanish posltlou lay In the configuraRegular Heals and Short Order Tables.
tion of the ground, a detached foothill
Thniuirh Pullman aud pininir Cat Service on mairitlflcent remlbuled traína,
Distinthis
Remedied
How
Difficulty
Is
numerous
crowned with a stone fort,
composrd of Pullman Palai e Sleepem. Klriraul IHnlnir Cara, Keclininir Chair
Ratei Ka.nablf.
Supplied with the boat th Market afford.
Bearding the Apeches in Their Lair His
Chlrairn and the 'ai-- tit
Care, free, running through without thanirr
blockhouses and a cluster of buildings
guishing Adjectives Used in Local
Energy at El Caney - Coolness
roast. Ak or aridre
loopholed for riflemen. The difficulty
aírenla below tor lime carda and illustrated matter
Family
Intercourse
Names
pertaining to the "S;'.nta Fe Route."
was to make a dash against it iu force
Under Fire Without
F. H. Hocí.hton.
W. S. Black,
Duplicated the Fault.
to preveut the escape of the
sufficient
Bravado.
(ien'l
Act,, Toeka. Kan.
leal Agent, El 1'aso. Tea
enemy without having tbe assailant
one
auother
Into
shooting
of
danger
lu
DKAI.KR IN
or of getting iu the pathway of the fire
Special Correspondence.
Kilmer.)
L.
O.
(Cwrrlitht, IS, by
of their own batteries.
one
Svdset, C. B Dec.
AW TON M a
I.nwton had but four guns of
rainy afternoon In the office of a little
was tbe
lion"
battery aud with these attempt
shore of one of the Bras Dry (;.k1, B1-- , Shoo ami l.cnrral Fnruishlag Beata, ll.iv (irain and Country I'roduc
epigrammatic ed to raze the stone fort. But In order hotel on theI picked
up u heavy volume
lakes
d'Or
by
Uain Mo intain Wajrons kept in tock
paid
A complete assortment of the Celebrated
,
i
tribute
10 iii'i turn inioiM wui imnuvh i
titled "McAlpluc s Nova Seo, a Direct
General Cha Cat
u the Spaniards and to dash forward
a t
!
RBW MEXICO
Ipeaklng at the ri'lit moment when the fort had orv, and for lack 01 more enierwhen
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Flour, Grain, Hay and Posts handled in car lots.
Toboggan, Otero County,
A. D. WAttACL & (0.

Sold.

New ftexico.

THE CITY

MEAT MARKET

RICHARDSON & BROWN, Proprietors.

Dealers

Beef,

In

flutton, Pork and Sausage,

And everything kept in a first
Oysters and fish in season.

t

class market.

COPYRICHTS and DESIGNS.

Patent Office. PFEE prelimin
ary
Atty'B fee not due nntilpatent
u
Ai l bn uUH U1VÍ.H 19 YEARR
rtawaAL
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE.
Book "How to obtain Patanta,"
etc .cu. no. ..Kuw uriKurea uiroiuin tt. u. slmrer.
receive special rotice
without cbaree. In th

The members of the Tenth Pennsylvania pay glowing tributes to the gallantry and general good qualities of
their lamented colonel, who died at sea
on the trip home.
"In the charge upon La Lomas
church," says Lieutenant Ritchie, "my
company was on the firing line, and
Colonel Hawkins, ns usual, was standing In an exposed position on the top
of our trenches, nnd I could not but no
tice the characteristic of the colonel
Milch endeared him to every soldier
of his command. He stood hat In hand
looking around at the boys, and every
time a man stuck his head over the
trenches the colonel would call out:
"'What's the matter with you there?
Get down nnd don't stand In such an
exposed position. Get down; what arc
yon trying to do, get killed?'
"One of the men standing near the
colonel said:

"'Colonel, what's the matter with
your getting out of sight?

V. S.
made.

at orders

Iron Work

prompt attention.

. Specialty
-

P6idfnt.

-
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Northeastern

l

man trcinblcrl, even though some of
the more valorous Spaniards almost
succeeded in reaching the lines before
they were mowed down.
"Men were dropping right and left
from wounds, but the remainder of
the regiment, even those who were
slightly injured, with rapid aud continuous volleys succeeded In holding
and breaking the Spanish line. If the
Sprlngfields would not carry as far as
the Mausers, they would at least stop
a man every time one was hit. as the
Spaniards learned to their sorrow."
This witness places the loss of Major
Cuthbertson's men at 20 per cent killed
nnd wounded.
It exceeded the loss of
all other commands In the battle of

"l.atioli and prow fat,'' is a good
maxim, but
it at the Holel Orndorff
and prow fat," Is a tatter one. The
Orndorff Is Kl l'aso's host hotel.
The Alamogordo Harbor Shop (just
south of Hotel AlsmogOi'do) Is the place
to got vonr barbel work and baths
Everything neat, clean and up to date.
No long waits.
Two lirst class artists
constantly in ittenilanre
Uold enameled emblem pins. RsdUSO,
Masonic and K of 1. IS cts. to three

dollars,

f,

M.

Khouiberg, Jewcltr.

BANK,

PASO, TEXAS,

CAFfe, BUFFET

HARVEY

Railway

and RESTAURANT.

No. 3 Plaza Block, El Paso.

(WHITE OAKS ROUTE.)

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

fort Stanton,
The

Nation's

COL. J. F. HARVEY, Hanager.

Sanitarium.

Formerly of Hotel Alamogordo and Cloudcroft
The Ma$k

City.

Independent Assay Office
D.W.Reckhart.E.M.
rmyrlitor.

The Klondike

west,

of

Agent for Ore Shippers. Aasiiya
Chemicnl Analysis.

the New South-
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MRS. A. N. ROUGHER, Proprietor.
Fr.ncl.co and

Cur. San
El

tl

P.u Streets.

PdSO, TeXdS.

Sacramento Mountain Dairy,
FRESH MILK,

BUTTER

AND KCJGS.

daily in the Iclnily of Cloudcroft
Fresnal and Tobotf;

Del iveroil

Clio (i. Wol

FOKU,

Fresnal, N.

J. Quinliven

BMC K AND STONE CON TRACTORS.
Will do first class Brick and Stone work
on short notice and at reasonable

rate..

ALAMOGORDO

-

NEW MEXICO
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Designs

Anyone pending a nketrh ri.i1 ilehcr.Ptton may
nii'rkly aaoertnln our opinion fret) whether an
Inrentinn In probnMy ptttentnhle. Comtnuniofv
tlouRAtrirtlyonufldentlal. ItandLookon latentc
ent free, oldest nirency fur NCUtal patenta.
Patent taken throuuh Munn & Co. receive
tpfñul noticet without charge, Luttio
hand.omeljr lllnstrated weekly. I.arscst dr.
I'tlWttol of any aeieutlHe lournal. Term., f
year: tnur montlis. fl. 8u!d byall rewsdealeni.
35 1 Broadway. NpW Ynrt
Ilraneli Office. 25 F Ht., W aahiouton, D. C.
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J, Roy

Napoleon

The Taller, Is not located hi ttw
Sheldon Mock. He Is prepared to
furnish you with the nobbiest suit
that can be made, Call and see
him.

DBAL DIRECT WITH THE ARTISTS
.'.

We will make to anyone endinir us a nhoto,
UFS-K- t
OII.BTTB, CKAVON OK PASTKI. POK- khekok CU AaoS to lilt roduce our super- -

tüaií
ior work,

Kaact likeness, hhrbtr arttotlc Bn- return of small pinito (..ran
Send us vour plioto at once
Artists Unien

BLANK BOOKS

EL PASO,

TEXAS'

mn and prompt

leed.

I.OCAi,

""fog?

ltKI'PtKt.N I'ATIVKS

keep a complete stock of
Dsdgsrst Journals, Cash
I

WAN I'KD.

Fresh shipment of candy just received. Aragón Bros. Drag Co.
Midwinter clearance sale going on at
People! Urns, of men's, boy I and women's underclothing, hosiery. Ilitnnels.
blanket, quilts, heavy shoes, etc.
These goods must be old at a sacrifice
in order to make room for other stock.
Come early and gut the benefit of the
bargains.

The Rokahr Boot Co.

k

Hooks, Time Hooks, Record
Hooks. Day Rooks, Trial
Balance Hook.;. Hill Hooks,

W. H. WEBB,
320

Druggist,

San Antonio St., El Paso, Tex.

(HAS. H0KAI.lt.

10H

etc. Waste Baskets, Letter
Baskets, Copying Tresses,
OOice Supplies of all kinds.
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Son,
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RADE MARKS

Scientific Jitncricait.
PHOTOS TO

The Grand Central

Copyrights Ac.
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AGENTS

A. S. ORHKi,

ti. s.

Specialtj.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

The Eldorado oí the Fruit Grower

Alamoirordo.

i

o. box as.

end Laboratory:
Cor. San Francisco &
Chihuahua Sts.
EL PASO. TEXAS.

Region

H. ALEXANDER,
A. G. K. A P, A.

ffcik

Office

ISiegant
passenger coaches,
which will insure every comfort
to travelers, have recently been
added to the equipment oí the
road.

When In El Paso go to . . . .

.raau.H.D 1888.

jarilla,

.Malate combined.

Sergeant Ward Biche, who was on
the outposts, opened the battle by firing upon some Spaniards who were
forming line In a clump of bushes 150
yards to the frout. At that time Lieutenant I.aird. wltb a detachment of
men. was building an iutrenrhment 300
yards out on the Hank of Spanish outpost. When the Spanish bullets began
to come thick, the lieutenant said:
"Boys, Whenever you think It Is time to
go back we will go. They seem to have
located us." To a man his soldiers replied. "We will shovel a little bit more."
Just then a volley came, and one of the
shovelers was struck down by a bullet.
The lieutenant picked up the wounded
soldier anil In doing so was himself
wounded, but he carried his comrade
back to the Hues and fought through
the rest of the night.
A scattering guerrilla warfare In the
Philippines will give a chance for Innumerable deeds of personal daring.
The Filipinos who hold out in mountain and Jungle will prove to be the
most desperate of Aguinaldo's following and, expecting perhaps no quarter,
will gfve none nnd take glory from
selling their lives at a staggering price
In American blood.
Subjugation by
force of RemlclvlUsed natives means a
literal man hunt, man for man.
(jEOIIGE L. K tt vm.

;3

O.

NATIONAL

A. L. HAWKIXS.
Tenth Pennsylvania volunteers.

MAGOFFIN, Vice Pbesioen
Ass 9tkt Cashieb
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WASHINGTON,
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VORt HFAD,

INVENTIVE ACE
918 F
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Tin or

clot, to

UlMtrated monthly

rated

Get our prices before you buy.

Send your Iiaslneat direct to Washington,
aves time, cost, leas, better service.

The boys of the First Colorado
brought borne a story quite the oppo
site of that relating to Byrne's exploit
It is one of heroic defense made by fl
handful. The night of Fob. 4. when the
Filipino war suddenly hurst forth, the
regiment lay In front of the Insurgent
blockhouse No. 1. The American out
post In front of the blocu house was located in a Hump of trees known as
"the orchard." It was manned the
night of Fcl. 4 by two corporals and
12 privates.
They had all served

mu co.

Majestic,
issSunerior. anri
St. Clair Ranges

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
My office

Ulysses S. Stewart. f!ahi
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F. Williams, Asst. Cash.
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and scenic view
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Capital and Surplus, $150.000.
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BUl K,

rates.

pointed from civil life to the office of
second lieutenant ami learned his art
on the plains fighting Indians. He led
his company 'In the charge at San .Mian
hill.
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you hear me? Get down
there or you'U get shot'
"Yet there be stood all through the
battle, fully exposed to the enemy's
Are, seeming to think more of the lives
SOLE AGENTS FOR:
of the men than of bis owu safety.
"During the attack of the Filipinos
Mitchell Wagons, Columbus Buggies, Phaetons and Carts.
upon us at -i Lomas," coutinued the
DEALER IN:
lieutenant, "a bullet struck the holster
Hardwooii Lumber and Wagon Supples, Old Hickory Wagons,
of Colonel Hawkins while he was on
Harness and RoLes.
top of the trenches looking at the ene,
KLfAM rnxAt Captain Byrne'- - Stunning Blows
Send f..r prloM.
to Islrnd my through his field glasses. He looked at uie and suilled and said, 'That
Bandits Gallant Bearing of Oolonel
was a close one,' then turned his glassHawkins of the Tenth Pennes once more on the enemy.
"At Guguluto river the colonel was
sylvania on Firing Line.
struck In the arm, the bullet Just
Furnished Rooms
across the skin and raising It, but
he didn't seem to uotlce It until we reand L'lub Rooms
turned to headquarters. He was alCopyright. ISM by O. L. Kilmer
ways in the advniicc of the troops, his
N BPITB of the
In Connection
hat In one hand and In the other the
facilitiiotlern
ties for runs old red handkerchief we all learned to
I
mlttlng news know so well. He ran in adlWl
and Important the troops, 'shooing' the lusurgeuts as
details tlte pe- If they were a lot of chickens.
Everybody Prom Alamogordo
"The boys would laugh at the colo
rson n I ex perl- Stops at
W euces of our sol- - nel, and then when the bullets cam,'
?1 iliers in tin; Phil. thick nnd fast around him they WOOid
-l.
Ma
JVyáv m. .
i.
ippines c n in e close up and rush to him, each tr.vin;
s o W I y
and to make a shield of himself for the
vaguely to hand. man all w ere devoted to because of hU
Corner San Francisco and Oregon Streets, El Paso.
The exploits of simplicity, courage and mnnliuess In
Captain Berunril the face of danger."
Till'. Cooi.KSY AND M:ST PLICAS ANT RETORT IN THE CITY- - i s
A. Byrne of the
Flr.l Cla"Doublr Stamp Coodi.
An Incident to which the veterans of
.sixth
Infantry
Tfw Firw.i ciyarft, Foreign and Domrallo .
the "righting Tenth" point with prld.
in attacking su
perior amatara of Island Lmiulits has Is the defense of the outposts when tUV
Spaniards attacked the American Hoi
a
CLUB ROOHS
touch of romance and of thrilling in
Ia
at .Manila July 31. IS'JS. The Span
terest attael lag to It.
B.vnie Is BOW lieutenant colonel of lards Hanked the Pennsylvania pickets
and supposed by the way these retire.
H. A. CONNER, Prop
the new Fortieth United States volunteers and owes his promotion to his that the American line had stampeded
m.
X
CXXX)
remarkable achievement in the Island But the pickets bad been ordered in by
w
w
who threw for
of Negros last July. He was with his Major t'uthbertson,
ward Companies K, E and Ii to meet
Company among toa mountains when
he came upon a camp of 450 organized the Spanish advance.
A
It was necessary to wait inactive for
natives who live by plunder of friend
UIIU MlUñ UUI1IUU
the pickets to come in. and as the ene-mand foe and Incidentally play
followed close, firing at every step
game by waylaying, robbing
ami even lighting American soldiers. Major Cuthbertson'l men. then in their
Byrne had K men. He nttneked with first flgbt. had to stand and take pun
FRANK H, SEAMON.
W. H. SEAMON,
lahment without Bring back, Such a
a rosb, using bayonets or clubbed musrormertv with Gartfftniietm
Forntvrlv Director
BmeiUtm w.irks M.M'tvy.Mex.
New Mexico Shool of Mill
kets at close quartern
He left 11." situation requires nerve, but the IVnn
bandits dead. Including their chief, and sylvanlans were equal to it. When
many wounded and illil it with a loss the Spaniards wore within :'.no yards
)
and their shots were telling with dead
of but one killed and one wounded.
ly effect, Major Cuthbertsod irave the
On the 31st of August Byrne attackICxaminations and Reports made on Mining Properties.
Says an eyewitness:
ed a bandit stronghold at Gula and word. "Fire!"
a, P.O. Box 17.
EL PASO, TEXAS added to his renown as a fighter. The "A wave of fire leaped along the earth
21IS
Ma An-.- S. E. Left I'laza in so'lit
bandit! were lodged In a town accessi- works, and a rain of leaden bail struck
the Spaniards full in front, followed
ble only by n road leading up an almost Btrpradieolar slope, whore the almost instantly by another and anassailants were exposed to view for n other ns the officers, coolly walking up
quarter of n mile. The bandits rolled and down the lines, monotonously
heavy stones down t ho hill Into the chanted. 'Load, ready, aim, lire!'
"On the enemy came.
When 200
American ranks, but only three men
yards from the thin blue ribbon of
EL PASO, TEXAS.
were hit by them. At close quarters
the bandits showed light, and 21 were Pennsylvania men that were spouting
forth tire and lead that carried death
killed and many wounded. They num-bPHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
red Í0O. A large quantity of Filipino and destruction, the Spanish line reelsupplies and weapons were taken from ed and staggered like a drunken man.
Still they pressed on. and now the
the bandits.
Byrne ilhl not receive a military Tenth, with its fighting mettle up,
Kodak Finishing.
training either at West Point or In showed the Spaniards how Americans
the ranks of the army. He was ap can fight Not a man wavered, not a
Wk
WrMrfflustrited (dta!-J.
. .
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term In the legislature and ha always
acquitted himself to the aatisfactlon of
hi constituency.
The entire court of private land
claim passed through here lal Sunday
night. Some wen north and ome went
cast. The gentlemen barely had time
to eat lunch at the Oriidorff. no cloae
The names
were the train connections.
of the member of the court appeared In
the last Issue of Tiik 1Ssw- -. in this department.
of the state of New York.
Kuirene S. Ives, of Yuma. Arizona and
one of the proprietor of the King of

Mrs. McKtnley

an Alamogordo

was

guest Tuesday.
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Trinidad Peril and Señorita Madrl I
were married by Rev. J. C. Lord. Sun

Father Midgaon of Tularosa wna an
Alamogordo visitor Wednesday.
Mr. A. S. Ilnlg was quite III Tuesday,
but Is convalescent.
O. R. Hllbro, Is a new clerk In
Auditor Harter's office.
Mr. 3, .1. Hrkk went to El Paso Saturday, returning Monday.
Mr. Davls.wlfe and son of Fort Worth,
are guests of the Olenmore.
Mr... Jennie Row of Fort Worth regis
t red at the Olenmore Monday.
...I Mi. II Si.ihi.rhiiiri returned
from a visit to Kl Paso on Tuesday.
Miss. Ashoroftof I'atton, Penn., was

in

UU15UI.U

day.

ljiuiv;
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A Home and Parsonage soclAtr was
organized last week by the ladles of the
!
Mi thodist cnurcn.
South
the
and
surface
raiding water to the
P. J. CLARK.
Mrs. M. E. Scott of Denton Tex., has
Impounding of the waste water in the
El Pmo once.
purchased a lot on loth street ami will
adjacent mountains should receive your
erect a two story residence.
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